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Attention: Attempt Four questions only, The questiotls were chosen o"d;;irred *rofrlty br;
group of faculty members. Therefore, proctors are neither allowed to address a questio; nor gwe

that interconnects Two CPUs with
for youf d@n using Multistage

A) Slrorv the timing diagram and
evcry nccessary detail.

Il) What topology and protocol the
tJSB systcm uses?

C) Wlrat is the maximum number
ol'dcviccs a USB can support?

Q o mp ut er jrc fiit e c-t ure
$ fl.ttempt Finaf lE4amination

l.cademit tear 20 1 8/201 9
Jemestet 2d
Assist. Lec. Afime[S. A{frusemt

any explanation! However, if you find yourself and according to your assimilatiin you need more
information, feel free to assume. The questions might be not applicable from thl actual world
perspective because they were adjusted in favor of students to fit the academic purposes and to
me asure t he ir comprehens ion.

Ol [2.5 Credit pointsl
A coprocessor ur.nt, detailecl

steps of multiplyinc (3) by (-2). Support you, unri., *ith Giforithm flowchart.
Q2--. -] li - 112.5 Credit pointsl
n, 

,Yl,:,J;."ltiprocessor 
system? What is meant by toor"ty-*upGO, dirtrtbut"d, ,nffi 1

B) It is required to design a multiprocessor system bus
Four Memo,ry Modules. Show the abstract level
Switchine Network

Ascll (u) *ittt@h a conventional USB bus. Answer'l'tvo only!19!g!i3g3!! 
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llytc B to set bit zero of port C?
ll) what is Endianness rerated with and how does little endian work?

A) C.proccsso.. ut.
l- What does IEIIE stand for?
2- Why is IEI-E 754 being used?
3- Convert 3.75 to IEEE 754.

tl) what is Mooro's Law? Support your assimilation with a demonstrative graph at the
hishest level.
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Answer 4 questions only. Each have (I75 Ma&)
Ql: The switch ir the circuit of fig.1 has been closed

for a long time, and opens at t{, using Laplace transform
(A) Find i (t) for t > 0

@) After how many milliseconds the current reach
60% of its initial value,

r80v

l2Kft
= j4tz

Q2: Find the cunart equation for the circuit of fig.2
if supply vollage is
e :7! I r5sir:(2000r) - rC sir.,(4oc Gt) uolt

C

rtA-L-

Xc,-- -1,0 e

Q3: For the circuit in fig.3.
Find the Z- Darameters. ,/ t-) J2

.l'-_

r--Jl,\/--_o

V,

Fry-3-

i

,120',411-\,{

L

0,,41.

Q4: For the circuit of fi9.4. Calcu.late the mutual inductance
between two coils, and the total power consumed
knowing lhat )sa = Q .\np .

rap
F;J.4 -

J5rL Xfl j drL

1-\ t -itr 'tll+'L) ) .--(-
-<,-i-'/ 

I

I

Q5: A balanced 3-9, Y- connected load, has a line voltage
of(380v), and a total power consumption of(I500w)
at a leading power factor of (0.7).
Find the impedance of each phase.

,lt--F-

,JI.r'"'lo-
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Note: Answer all the questions, time is 3 hours 2018-2019

Ql.

a) A binary source is emitting an independent sequence of 0's and 1's with probabilities

of p(0) andp(1) respectively, plot the entrop! of the source velsus p and show that

maximum entropy is achieved when p(0) = p(l).

b) The intemational Morse code uses a sequence of dots and dashes to transmit letters of

the English alphabet,the dash is represented by a pulse of 3-unirs duration and the dot I
is represented by l-unit duration, the probability of occunence ofa dash is 1/3 ofa

dot, find,
i. The information content ofa dash and a dot. .t.,, ,l
ii. The average information in a dot-dash code' 

12 Marks

Q2.

a) For the following transition matrix, plot channel model and then find channel capacity

P(Y/D = [ 
ooe 

3.1 ,g ]

b) A transmitter has an alphabet consisting of 5-letters {xl, x2, . . ..x5 } and the receiver

has an alphabe I of 4-letters {yl, y2, . . ..y4}, the joint probabilities of the system are

shown as

[0.2s o o o lI nr n? 0 0 
|P(x,Y) = I 6'' 0.bs o.r 0 
|I o o o.o5 0.1 I

compute different entropies of this channel, H(X), X(Y), H(X,Y), H(Y/X), H(X/Y) and

I(x'Y)' 
12 Malks

Continue



.1. lfl whar direction does the

f, fiHf,::*,.. 
onasor set rotated if it is multipried br rhe ops1.1r, .r,,

: 3:l::T:'l li |ff I the crockwise direcrion
;. \,,ti;.,t,:.i:l ,,

'i. Gers r,,r;,. 
" 

fri ,jr, 
rlr tne clockwise direction

:. ',i'i:rt ,r. .,,. ,,.,,,", 
''',"" aJiitciocku,ise 

oit.ectic;.

"o*oon"Iroi'" 
; i':rue cf llie rcirc.L.'a'a .)r 'C( ,(,hifit 

;a L.ullrl_..iOr,i) ii:.,:i ili s;r.uruetrical
u I 290"
b. 1230"

'c. 1112g"
d. I z-12g"

5. A balanced three phas

\," :* r"ou"n"" 
"r-o"l,J:;""* 

consists or

'b. positive 
sequence currens onlv

c. positive, 
negative and zer

1 
on,, **u,,* ;;:. #;* "ce 

cunents

6. Why are series reactors used?
a. Improve the transmission efficiency
b. Improve rhe power facror 

"rr;":,..c. ro brins do*n ,n.;;;;";t*" 
po*". .vrtl,

d. AI of these 
---^' '-'el with in the capaciry of the switchgear instrument

7. What arc zero sequen
a. Jhrce balanc"a pha'so'.sce 

cornponents?

,l ., 
nl": uorun""a jt'Jr'o'..t :.t":*' 

magnitude and displaced by i20" -
rhc original plruro.i. 

'*-'" displaced by 120. and having
c. 1'hrcc phasors with 

"quut auo','';r,,r^ ^-," 

*' *'* phase sequence opposite to that of
d. Nonc ofthese 

I magnitude and zerodisplacement.

8. What docs the positive s
a' 1hrcc uuron."o ffi;;:111" 

component consist ofl
b. rhree 

""0,,*;;;;;:, ::T'masnitude 
and dispraced by r!0"

c. Three phasors _,*;;;;t"ttacedbv 
12s"

d. Nonc ofrhese 
-'-*' -ragnitude and zero displacement.

B-

A three phase arternator 50 MvA' l l Kv' exposure to types of faurts are farowing:
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Answer f ive Questions only

Ql )[2+8 Marksl
A- Chose the correcl ansn,er (Ansu'er six only)
l. Per unit ofany quantity is defined as
a. actual value of quantity /base value of quantity in same units I
b. actual value of quantity /base value ofquantity in different units
c. base value ofquantity /actual value ofquantity in same units
d. base value of quantity /actual value of quantity in different units
2.A generator has a rating ol't 0 MVA, 5 kV has a reactance of 0.02 pu. Find the reactance ar a
new base valucs of 50 MVA, l0 kV?
a.0.02
b. 0.02s
c. 0.05
d.0.25 0
ii.The voltage and current instantaneous values are given as 5 sin (olt + 30") pu and 2 sin (ot -
l5o) pu respectively. Find the per unit active power?
a.5pu
n. J.)J) DU

c. 5.353 pu
d.7pu
4. The per unit impedance of a circuit elernent is 0.30. If the base kV and base MVA are
halved, thcn the new value of'tlrc pcr unit inrpcdance ol'thc circuit elenrent will be
a. 0.30
b. 0.60
c. 0.0030
d. 0.0060
-5. Three generators rated I00 MVA. I I kV have an irnpcdance of 0.15 pu each. If in the sarne
plarrt, these generators are being replaccd by a singlc equivalent generator, the effective
inrpcdance ofequivalent generatcr will bc
a.0.15 pu
b. 0.45 ou
c. 0.05 pu
d. 0.25 pu

6. Whcn scrios rcactor is used in generating stations, the fault current magnitude is
a. incroascil
b. reduccd
c. remains unall'ected
d. any of the abovc
7.An isolatcd synchmnous generaroi with transicnt rcactance equal to 0.1 pu on a 100 MVA
base is connectcd to the high voltagc- bus through a step up transforrner ofreactance 0.1 pu on
a 100 MVA base. The lault levei ar rhe bus is
a. 100 MVA
b. 200 MVA
c. 500 MVA



fhu lts
c rlrrrrlity rrrcasured in a distance relay is

Itttpeditrtct' l)) ('urrct)l difl-erence c) Voltage difl'erence d) None of these
(r. Which ol lirllrwing arc the desjrable qualities of protective relays?

t) Sllhilitv. r'cliability b) Speed sensitivity c) Selcctivity. adequacy d) None ofthese
7. l)r'ottt livl r( 1, \':r ill( tlt:i,itcs r,,lriclr tlcl,.'t1 rrl'rrornral conditions in eie,-:irical ciltruil by
trir':lsrtrirtg

ir I ('rrrrcnl dLtring lbnolnral condition b) Voltage during abnormal condition c) Both (a) and
th) sinr ultanctlisly d;t'onstantly thc electrical quantilies which differ during norn:al and
abnornral conditions
8. A distance relay measures

a) Currenl difference 6; Voltago difference c) Impedance difference d) Distance between two
CT's

B.
A 50 Hz, I I kV, 3-phase altemator with earthed neutral has a reactance of5 ohms per phase

and is connected to a bus-bar through a circuit breaker. The distributed capacitance up to
circuit breaker between phase and neutral in 0.01 pF. Determine
(y' peak re-striking voltage across the contacts ofthe breaker
(ry' frequency of oscillations
(iii) the average rate ofrise ofre-striking voltage up 10 the first peak

Q 6: [12+8 Marks] \
A- Answer only six:

l. A single phasing relay can be used with

a) lrf rnotor, b) 2r r[ motor, c{3 g motor d) All of these.
2. In impcdance relay, current element torque should be

a) Equal to voltage element torquea-
b) Greater than voltage element torque
c) Less than vohage element torque
d) None ofthese.

3. Distance relays re generally

>+
,f

a) lmpedance type
b) MHO type .,,.'
c) Reactance lype
d) All of these

Buchholz relay is used to protect against

a) Inter{um fault
b) Extemal faults

c) Rotor faults
d) Every internal faults

An impedance relay is used for

a) Earth faults
b) Interphase faults

c) Eoth (a) and (b)
d) None ofthese

I{elay gets its operating energy from

tl
r!

5
)

?

4.

5.

(r.
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A- Answcr only si'x:

,,.]^ Tl. synchronous machin.

ii-;#n::ru;;illT"i::ffi 
'l,iJffi1;#1,""TfI',X_:_:lT::*,ingsys,em,

L\ n
:,, ,ro*.f lactor angle
c) Impedance anje-
d) None of the rn-entioned
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,!Z= 0.72 + j0.16
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,: A) Use integration bv parts to evaluate the integral.

Ix2 e*dx

B) Solve only two from the following by using tabular intesration.

1) ixr sin x dx
2) Jx3 e*dx
3) I(x2-5x+2.; 

"o, 
* o^

(10 Marks)

(10 Marks)

Q2: A solid revolution (rotation about the line y: l) find the volume of the solid generated by revolving the
region bounded by y='li andthelinesy=r, x =4 about the rine y= 1. (20 Marks)

(^

(B

Q4: Considcr the following system oflinear equations.

2x+3y+2.=-l

3x+ly t 7.= 1

2x+ 4y t r..--2

1tr) lrilrd tltc nratrix A f(!r lhis system.

(h) lrind (lrc invcrse marrix ofthe matrix found in (a).

(c) Sollc thc systom using the inverse matrix.

(15 lllarks)

Q3: Solve only one (A or B) of the following integrals by using trisonometric substitutions. (15 Marks)

)

)

IrE{=ir at

I d.y

,le-y"

(whent=asin0)

(wheny=atanO)

Assist lecture. Firas Naji Ohaid
()
't'\.- (Jood lrr rk



has the foll dacolmruntcatlon em ollowln ta:
Parameter Value
Distance between receiving and transrnitting
antennas

2000

4iiritIonosphere layer height
Maximum usable frequencv of the ionosphere laver 40 MI

knr

Il
I It,

Q4)

Find the critical frequency of the ionosphere layer used for reflecting lhc rvlvc tlircctcrl
from the transmitter antenna to the receiver antenna.

2- Find the refractivity of troposphere if (P: 500 mb, p: 10 mb, T=300 K).
3- Find the distance between two communication points uses the VHF frequcncics ls lirrc

of sight propagation, if the first and second tower heights are 50 and 2(X) rrr,
respcctively and the earth radius is 6400 km.

4- Find the beamwidth of the parabolic anrenna of diameter (10 meter) opcrating ar
frequency of ( l0 GHz).

5- Find the refractive index of the ionosphcrc laycr having an electron dcnsity of'
( 2 ' I 0"' electron! m' ) and the wavelength of incidcnt wave is ( l0 m).

1.5 Malks

1- What are the advantages of the satellites communications?
2- Dcfinc the generations of satellite systems.
3- Why thcre is a need to use of elliptical

geostationary satellites?
orbits in placc ol' circular orbits l'or

l0 Marks

(.)5) A satcllite in gcostationary orbit at (36000 km) has a (4 GHz) clownlink rransr)tiltcr
rvlriclr fbeds (5W) into an antema with (30 dB) gain. The ground statiorr rcccivirrg
antonna is parabola rvith diametcr of ( I 0 m), if the systern opcrating ovcr (20 M I lz)
signal band. Find (i) the noise figure of the gror-rnd receiving systcnl ncccssary lbr
rt'raintaining (30 dB) input signal to noise ratio, (ii) Thc link attcnuation.
( k = 1.38x l0-'?r. T" = 29oK).

l0 Marks

Note: (1GHz:1x10'), (1 MHz:1x10()

( ioorl l.rrr'k.
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.il,i#r'i'::1Cg.t
lQ r

0

er) Answer bv true or rarse ror,$Xffi:t'i:;l"T:::T:, and correct the rarse one.1- In an array antenna, when the spacing between elemcnts is 212, the steering of bcanr isrestricted to about + 50".

?- 
I:^:array antenna, the phase shifters are used to reduce sidelobes.3- The larger the antenna aperture leads to greater gain and wider beamwidth.4- The smooth walls hom antenna has smaller sidelobe r"u"r .o,npu..o to*com.,gatea nom

5- The parabolic surface,, which is obtained by rotating a parabolic curye on its axis,satisfies the equation ( y _ 6 n).
6- Typical methods used for array synthesis are, the cosine tapering and cosine squaredtappenng
7- Thencondition for bending the electromagnctic waves down to earth is curvature of the

8- The main reason that causing travelling rvave attenuatron, is the presence of ionizedlayers.
9- The reception of rong sky wave is betlcr throu-9h the night than the daytime because ofthe radiation of the sun.
l0- The propagation ofshort sky wave dcpcnds on some factors, which are eddy currents,clouds, and gamma rays.
, 
' Tn il::::firfi:a 

for VHF propagation are rropospheric sca*er, ionospheric scatter,

l2 Trapping usually occurs at millimeters u,avelengths.
l 3- lonization corumns produced by meteors rn tt 

" 
aruy.. region are capable of reflectingwaves The meteor trairs are either of high density or of lJw o.nrrtyiil. probabilityof occurrence of the latter is high. 

e '^'J qe'rrl)' -t,E 
20 Marks

Q2) A srrtcllirc communication. system operates at a frequency (F12 CHzl with a sphericalballoon of equivalent echoing u."u i5,n,y und-id"ntical antennas of (40 dB) gain fortransnrission and r.eception- The rransmitier power is ( l0 kw), ttrc rcceiuing antennanorsc rcnrperature is (30 K) and the receiver noise temperature is (40 K), the distancesfronr the balloon to the receiving and trunrmiiting antennas are 2000 and 3000 kmrcspcctivcly. carcurate; (i).the rink attenuation (ii) thc field strc,gtrr ar lhc rccerver, and(iii) thc signal-to-noise 
ltio a,t trre receiver ouipr,, u.runrrng a rcccivcr bandwidth of20 kHz. (k = 1.38x l0 I, T,, = 29OK).

I 5 Marks
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Q I /A) Answer ONll ol' tlrc lirl lowirrg

I. Explain the TCI'/ll'nrxtal.

for 5 l2 byte packets? What about 2000 byte packets?

Q2/ Answer SEVEN ttf thc following

Subjccl: (hnrpu
'l'lnrc: .1 | lour
l,'lnrl llrrnr

2. List all steps nead.fir nctwtrlcs kt encapsulula tk u
8,) Consider a LAN with u rnaximum distance of'2 km. At what bandwidtlr would
propagation delay (at a spccd ol'2 r 108 m/s ) equal transmit delay (insertion delay)

(6 nrr

(5 marks)
(28 marks)

l. Which subnet docs host 192. 168.233.201129 belong to?

2. What valid start host lbr lP address 192.168.211.142128 ?

3. What is the broadcast addrcss of the network 172.30.140.0 255.255.254.0?

4. What is the last valid host on the subnetwork 172.17.104.0 255.255.248.0?

5. How many hosts per subnct can you get from the network 172.20.0.0/27?

6. What is the last valid host on the subnetwork 172.21.148.32255.255.255.224?
7. Which subnet docs host 192. 168.128.148125 belong to?

8. What is maximum host address of the lP address 172.23.220.6120 a part of?
.- ,/

Q3)Answer TW of the following (21 marks)

l. What is the VRC value for (77 6F 72 6C 64) message?

2. Compute the CRC-4 character for the message (l l0l0l I I101001) using a

"divisor" constant of I I 001 :

3. Find the checksum of the following bit sequence. Assume a 16-bit segment size.

9398 D8C5 4345 D2BC

4. Suppose we want to transmit the message I 001 I 01 001 0l I 0l I and protect it
from errors using the CRCS polynomial x8 +x2 +xr +1. Use polynomial long

6.

division to determinc the message that should be transmitted.

Compute the CRC code given the message I 10101001 I and the pattem 1001 l.
Verifu that the code is correct.

Assume that a receiver receives the following bit sequences. An 8-bit check sunr

is used. Which sequences will be received correctly? (a) I 001 001 I I 001 I 0 I 0

l 10l r00r (b) 001l00l I l0l ll ll I 0001010r

Showthe bitpattem transmitted forthe message l110101 l0l0l l0 l0l01l I

using a Hamming code

A l{amming code whose value is (l0l l00l I I l0 I l00l I I I I I I I I l l I I | | | | 0)
arrives at a receiver. What was the orieinal value that sent?

8.

2.,-.--=-
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All the questions has ct;ual rnarks
(Jl ) uuwlr ono ol'tllc lirllowing itcrns

a) In tho rcltion ol' l'r'cc spacc where, 2 < r < 3 , 0.4r <

lill lf, * *f r',,,.1;irrd a positivc valuc lbr & so tlrat tlrc total

and (V=150 V) at (r=20 mnr). 7
 

V =150

\
\

'l inrc: ltt0 nin. \
!;lliliiii"'" 

rrasan Fahad Kha\

Srrhjccl: l)lcct rorn:rglclic liclds,
Sccorrrl coursr. 2{l ltl-2(l19, fi.tat
l irsl rlt( tltl

Joulo).
p) l.,ct l', - r'v';, cllculatc thc e ncrgy cxpcrxlctl irr transfbrring a 2 pc point charge from
' ( l,- 1,2)to(2, l,-:l).
0) A point chlrgc ol'4 pc is locatcd at tlrc origin in licc space. Find the potential at
(r-4 rn) il'tlrc zcro rcl'crcncc is at (2 rrr).

) A dipolc at tlrc origin in licc splcc llrs rr rrrorncnt

l;ind thc potcrrtitl lt l,(0,0,5).
of 2000 tr 10.6a, - 0.7 5a, + 0.8a- ) C.m.

Q3) A unilbrnr linc chrrrgc ,,, ,.,2".1.. lics in trrc (z=0) plane parallel to the x-axis aty= 3
t

rrr. llnd llrc potcrrti'l dil'l'cr,rcc t,.n,, lirr thc points 4(2,0,4) and 8(0,0,0).
(J.1.) unswcr trvo ol tlrc lirllowing itcrtrs.

ru) lt is krrown tlrat thc potcrrtial is givcn as / = 80106 v, Assuming free space
conditions, I;ind V, li, apd 7,. at r:0.5 m.

lr)oivcn.r = r0;sirrr str. ,rf nr') ,lind the current through the cylindrical surface, r:2,
l<z<5 rn.

c) A wire of diarnctcr of'2 mm and length of 100 m, when it is connected across l0 V
supply, a curent ol'3. I 4 A is flow through it. If the drift velocity of the electrons is
5 x l0-5 m/sec, lind; (i) the electric Iield intensity E, (ii) the curent density J, (iii) thc
charge density of frce elcctrorrs 7r,, (iv) the conductivity o.

Q5) answer one of the followine

0<0.6n ,0<d<7112,
energy stored is exactly (l

region between two
(V:0) at (r:l mnr)

a) find the potential function and thc clccrric ficlcl intensity for the
concentric right circular cylindcrs as sltowrr in figure I, where

b) let (l =(3y-z)a,
and J at P(2, -1,

+2xzar) Wblm
3).

in a certain region of free space. Find; A, B, FI,

/

<Y-tP/'t'\'>----e 2

Good Luck.
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size h:0.2 and y (0) =2, then calculate the error.

B) Use NeMon Raphson method to find the value of v if the diode culrent is

i=10-rs(e38" - 1) , use v (0) =0, calculate up to 4 iterations.

0.0_5 R=lkO

ical Department
Course Examination 2018 - 2019 Dalc: May J0,2019

: The vertical distance covered by a rocket from t:8 to t-30 second is giving by

30r 140000r = J 
(20001n1rn6966 _ 21s0rl - 9.8t). dt

a

Subjcct: Eng. Analysis I I

Class: 3d gradc
Tinrc: 'l'hrcc houn

I l5 marksl

ll0 marksl

[5 marksl

a) Use trapezoidal rule to find the distance using two segments (n:2).
b) Find the true error in (a).

c) Use Simpson's rule to find the distance using four segments (n:4).

Q2: A) Solve the differential equation H = tr"-t using Euler method up to y (0.6), with step

Q3: A) Use l(unge Kutta method to solve the D.L, f - y * x' , where y (0) :1, h=0.015
and n:5 and calcr.rlate the error if the exact solution y(x',) = 3e'+x2 - 2x - 

1io _".t rl
ll) t.ct f(z) - y - Zxy + i(-x + x' - y') * z2 wherezisacomplex variable detlned in the

whole complex plane. whcrc is the cauchy-Riemann equation satisfied? 
l5 marksl

Q4: Solve the fbllowing:

l) 'l-he value of l]- e-3t.t. sin2t .dt using Laplace transform.

2) fhe t,aplace transform of L{t2. er. cos t}.
3) Find Lll L{sinzt} using diff'erential property.

[5 marksl

Q5: A) Consider the random variable / - cos(Wf * a), where a is a random variable with
uniform probability density function over -rr I q I rr. Compute mean, mean square value,

and variance.
B) A box contains 5 green balls and 7 yellow balls. Two balls are chosen at random from thc

box without replacement, What is the probability they are different colors? ll0 marksl

Good Luck

Page 1of 1

Manaf K. Al-Taleb



Uniycrsity
of Engineering

Clcctrical Dcpartment
Final'I'crm Examination

fti1
20tu - 2019

Subjcct: l)ng. A nall,sis ll
Olass: J'" gnrrlc
'l'inrc; 

I h rcc ftorrn
l)alc: Ma;' J0, 20 | 9

Q1:T.heverticaldistancecoveredbyartlckctt;.,n'1.

30

* = [ (zoootnt l4oooo 
I, '.-" "".'.r 1a1[[[-l fiott - e.at) . .tt

a

Use trapezoidal rulc to lin<j thc distancc using two segments (n_2).
B) Find the louricr translbrm lirr l.( t) 2( l_t). whcrc 0 < t <l

l5 rrra rksl

ll5 nrarksl

up t<t y (0.6), rvirh srcp

fl0 nra rks I

thc diflbrencc cqua{iorr

II0 marksl

[[l ma rks I

Q2: A).Srtlvc thc dillcrcnt' , .tv

sizc h 02 and y (0),,"'.i.i.kl;,::;;'-'"*r'rurcrmcrh.tl
Q3: A) : (iivcn thlr il(z) - z+l

arrrj dra* trrc r.c. riz.t it,rr-sffir.-. 
t"n'"*cnts lt causal s-vs(cnt lrind

Q4: Solvc trvo ol llrc lirlklr ing:

l) 'l lrc valuc ol' l- s-tL.L.sin 2t. r/f using l,aplacc translbrm.
2) 'l lrc l.aplacc translirrrn ol- L{tz.cl. cos t}.
-i) lrind thc Z-tran.slirrrn irrclu<lin-t thc rcgion of.convergence olr(n) = a'tu(n) - b,tu(-n - I)

Q5: A)l'et f(z) = y -2xy + i(-x+ x'-yt)*22 rvherez is acomprcx variablc ac'inca inthc wholc complex plane. where ir ttr. cuuJr.,y-niemann equation satisrica,? 
r-s nrark.sl

B) A box contains 5 green balls and 7 yellow balls. 'Iwo balls arc choscn .l r'rrtkrrr ri.'r t^cbox without repracement. what is tti. p.uuuirif ,h., u." aifr.crcnr c.krrs,/ 
r-5 rrrarksl

l,lxaminer: Dr. MonaJ'K. Al-Taleb

C,ood Luck
Page 1 of 1
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(a)Find the input impedance Zin of electrically small transmission line, where its
length t is small with respect to signal wavelength. The line is terminated bv a
load impedance of Zy.

(b) A frequency modulation detector is obtained by using an envelope detector ad
shown below. lf the input vi,@ is a bandpass signal having envelope R(t) and
phase 0(f,), give v1ft), v2ft) and vo@.

v,,(t S = R(t) co sfto,t + 0 (t;1)

-}
(a)lf a voice signal has a bandwidth of 4 kHz and peak value of 2 volt. lt is

sampled at the rate of 32000 samples/sec by using a delta modulator,
determine
i- the value of step size AV to avoid slop overload.
ii- the quantization noise power No.
iii- signal to quantization noise ratio.

(b)A transmission line operated at 1 kHz, it has R=70 ohm/km, L=4 mH/km,
C=0.008 uf/km and G=0.4 us/km. Determine
i- characteristicimoedance.
ii- propagationconstant.
iii- attenuationconstant.
iv- phase constant.

Good Luck
Dr BasLh4 Khalaf

Bandpass

Limrter

Tuned toI
wik anplitude.A

Differentiator Envelope

Detector

\
\

Page 3 of 3
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ftChoose one of the different cases indicated in the parenthesis so that the
preceding sentence has correct meaning.[Select only 10 from the following
listl

a) A particular 15 kHz single tone modulating signal results in a peak frequency
deviation of 75 kHz. What is the modulation index? (5, 15, 75, 3)

b) The preemphasis circuit emphasizes lhe (Lower Frequency, Higher Frequency,
Middle Frequency, All Frequency) components of the modulating signal.

c) The frequency of the stereo sub carrier signal in FM broadcasting is (19 kHz, 45
kHz, 55 kHz, 38 kHz).

d) A signal is sampled at 8 kHz and is coded by using an 8-bit PCM coder.
Assuming SNRq for a sinusoidal signal;the correct statement for PCM signal
with a bit rate of R is (R=32 kbps & SNRq=25.6 dB, R=64 kbps & SNRq={9.6 4t,
R=64 kbps & SNRq=55.9 d"B, R=32 kbps & SNRq={9.6 43r.

e) lf the number of bits per sample in a PCM system is increased from and n to
(n+1), the improvement is signal to quantization noise ratio will be (3 dB, 2n dB,
6 dB, n dB).

f) The minimum sampling rate to avoid aliasing when a continuous time signal is
given by x(t)=scos 400ntis (100 H2,200 Hz, 400 Hz, 250 Hz).

g) An analog voltage in the range 0 to 8 V is divided in 16 equal intervals for
conversion to 4-bit PCM digital output. The maximum quantization error (in V) is
(0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 0.125).

h) A bandlimited signal is sampled at the Nyqur'sf rate. The signal can be recovered
by passing the samples through (an RC filter, an envelope detector, a PLL, an
ideal low-pass filter with the appropriate bandwidth).

i) The reflection coefficienl (K) and VSWR values of the line terminated by Z;Zo are
(7&-,0&1,0&-,-&7).

j) When a transmission line has a load impedance same as that of its characteristic
impedance, the line is said to be (Open end, Shofted, Not matched, Matched).

k) When a continuous time signal is given b\ x(t)=$sss100rrt+10cos200rrt-
15Cos300nt, the Nyquisf rate for sampling is (300H2, 600H2, 150H2, 200H2).

l) The compression in PCM refers to relative compression of (higher signal
amplitudes, lower signal amplitudes, lower signal frequencies, higher signal
frequencies).

20 Marks

Page 1 of 3
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Tituc: 3 Hours

Ql// For thc cmiltar-biase Si-transistor circuit shown; calculutt:: IB, Ic, Vcs,Vs, &l/s.[tSMarks]
*, :2Q V

Ra t<':'''k k:zke
lt: 5o

Rs -lxo
Q2// Answe r lour unly I I0 Marksl

A. Slult lha ztncr diada :tpecilicul tns. I]. I'ntvc llut [ = a/l-n

C.l,ist tha uppliculiorts tl'l'unne I Diotlcs, D. Stutc lha disudwtnlugcs ol l,liDs &E. Why Si &
Ge arc not used in LED?

Q3// In Ge-transistor self-hiased given a=0.985. Datcrminc: opcruting point & stabilityfactor
\tc;rdv 

[15 Marksl

R,. 5dk
k:eksr

Rz.2ok Re:t-k

[15 Marks]Q4// Sketch the output waveformfor the follou,ing circuit.

Q5// Determine the range value of (V1) that will
circui!. (

maintain the zener diode ON state for the

[15 MarksJ

206 tL

1166v

Iy^=so kft
Rr,: l.5k



b.(o.

X.

a)

b)

0.138 s

o 
?,0?'

the number of ii-ipltts in astable circuits is --_____--
l

2

0

none or'the prcvious
c)
d)

(i2 lr4arks)

b- Draw the intemai chcuit of 555 timer connected as astable multivibrator? Then
calculate the circuit parameters so that the output signal have lKHz frequency with 60%
duty ration?I

\'
(8 Marks)

Q 2- a- Answer only six: (12 Marks)
1. For what combinations of the inputs D and EN wiil a D latch reset?(a)D:LoWEN:Low

(b) D: LOW, EN: HrcH
(c)D:HIGH,EN:Low
(d) D: HrcH, EN: HrcH

2. A flip-flop changes its state during the
(a) complete operational cycle
(b) falling edge ofthe clock pulse
(c) rising edge of the clock pulse
(d) both answers (b) and (c)

3. A feature that distinguishes the J-K frip-flop from the D flip-flop is the
(a) toggle condition
(b) preset input
(c) type ofclock
(d) clcar input

4. Thc output of a Mealy state machine depends on its
(a) inputs
(h) ncxt state
(0) prcscnt state
(d) nnswc:rs (a) and (c)

5.'l'lrcrnrup.lbitsI0lI0l0lisseriailvshifted(righrmostbitfirsr)intoang_bit
pnmlle | .utpur shili rcgister with an initial state Jf 1 I 100100. After nl,o clock pulses,
lll€ fiFglrtcr corrlit ir rs

({}(ll0llll0
(ltl l(t I ltt ttt t

(sl0llllrxil

,,[',,
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filoup liinal Exa nlina tions

tTheinputrnnrolrostableciicuittrsing555tir-ner.iscontrectedto..-..-.--binof555
tlmer

a) Cntr
b) trig
c) thresl.l

d) res

2.IfRa:Rb:lK.oandc=lpF,tlrentheduq'cycleoftheoutputsignalin555timer
astable circuit is ---------

a) 66.7%
b) 69.4%
c) 72.3%
d) s6.3%

3- The fliP floPs are

a) Astables

b) monostables

c) bistables
d) none of the Previous

4- The circuits of monostables are also called -----
a) One shot

b) triggered circuit
c) pulsed circuit
d) none of the Previous

5-IfR=l0K,oandC:10pF'thentheoutputperiodin555timermonostableis-_.-----
a) 0.11 s

b) 1.2 s

c) 0.2 s

d) 0.15 s

6-IfRa:Rb:lK.Qandc:lpli,tlrenthefrequerrcyoftheoutputcircuitin555tiner
astable circuit is ------'

a) 0.52KHz
b) 1.2lKHz
c) 0.48 KHz
d) 0.24KHz

7-Inastable555timercircuit,ifRa=Rb=l0K'Oandc:10pF'thenthehightimeperiod
r.r,ill be -------

c



Q3.

For the cascade amplifier of figure q3, calculate the voltage gain, output voltage, input

impedance, and output impedance. Determine the resulting output voltage if we connect

l5kfl load to the output.

l5 Marks

I

I

OJFFffiY,

IDV

Figure q3

33 MTT

6e) o

Q4.
The Feedback amplifier of Figure Q3 has the following parameten:

50 O, R/= Rs = 1.2k9, hie = 1.1 k{1, hfe = 50, and hre = hoe : 0.

Find Aq and the impedance seen by the voltage source

Figure q4

+
l@trF

RcJ = 3 kQ, Rc2 = 0.5 kQ, Re2 :

l5Marks

,(;
\)'

\ 
z2?\

\ Pr. ltw'4;LSh. Be4*r
600* U/4*,'

+4, Y

Qt
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Q1.

a) For the cornmon-gate configuration of figure q I -a.

Determine Vese, Ioe, VD, Vc, Vs, and YDs

Figure q l -a

@
201L2019

2Xl

D

Y

b) The fixed-bias configuration network of figure ql-b
hadanoperatingpointdefinedby VesO = -2V and

loo = 5'625 mA, with Ip55 = 10 mA, Vp =

-8 V and ra = 25KA. Determine 9^, Zi, Zo,andthe
voltage gan Ar.

Figure ql-b

tlt-Pr- 2tlJt

fr= lorA
Ye=-! V

20 Marks

+

Y, 1

Q2.
For the cascode amplifier of figure q2, determine the voltage gain

az

iI

IOIF
t,

,tito

,.1

J.7 tO

&)rxo
41-

-:2V

ttm

at

cl ' :r'|d:
l5 v



.:

Which tYpe of ADC quantizes the analog signal intcr

con esi-lorrds to the slgnal levei'?

1c ) L)ual-sloPe ADC.
(d) None cf the above.
(r. ln a fiash ADC. the output o1' each comparalor'

(a) Decoder.
(b) Buffer.
(c) MultiPlexer.

a strealr tlf bits lvlrosc ltnttrttttt

is conrtecteC tc an inPul o1 a:

)

t d) Prioriw encoder.

).'it . p.t..n,age resolution of a 10-bit ADC is r.rearly:

(a\ 1/o
(b)0.0i%
k\0.1"/o
(d) 10%
il'iu*pl.-una-hold circuits in analog-to digital converters (ADCs) are.designed to:

i"1."*pr" and hold the output of the-binary counter lTtq ry.:-:T:t::::::"""*
r b t siabilize the comparator;s threshold voltage during the converston process

i.j ,*uiiir. the inpui analog signal during.the conversion plot:tt ' . -:^-
i;i;;i;;; hoid th. D/i cirverter rtuit"ur. waveform during the converslon process

(12 Marks)

b- Determine the binary code output of the 3-bit flash ADC in Figure 1 for the input signal
- 

in Figure 2 and the *.oA"r"*Uf" pulses shown' For this example' u^"t 
A*rr?"XO*l

a

7

rnPut 4
volugc 1

1

I

(.) 'l n Atll\\('t r)lll\ \t\.
I tlllt(i'\l rr'lr't ;l't
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(d) 00101101
'l'he purpose o1'the clock inpur ro a flip-flop is to
(aJ clear the device
(b) set the device
(c) a lu,ays cause the outpul to change srates

(a,i a .hafige irr tne staic of itre firp-liop ceti occur onll'at a clcrck puise ecige
(b) the state that the flip-flop goes to depends on the D input
(c) the output followi the input at each clocl{ pulse
(d) ail of these answers

8. A J-K flip-flop rvith J: 1 and K: I has a l0 kHz clock input. The Q output is
(a) consfantly HIGH
(b) constantly LOW
(c) a 10 kHz square wave
(d) a 5 kHz square wave

b- A sequential circuit with t\a'o D flip-flops A and B, two inputs x and y, and one
output z is specified by the following next-state and output equations:
A(t+1')=x'Y+xB
B(t+1)=x'A+xB
-_ Az-11

(i) Draw the logic diagram of the circuit.
(ii) List the stale table for the sequential circuit.
(iii) Draw the corresponding state diagram. (8 Marks)

Q 3- a- Answer only six:
I . Aliasing results in
(a) oversampling
(b)undersampling
(c) guard-band formation
(d)perfect sampling
2. Generally, an analog signal can be reconstructed more accurately with
(a) more quantization levels
(b) fewer quantization levels
(c) a lorver sampling frequency
(d)none ofthe above
3. A digital voltmeter uses a
(a)flash ADC
(b) successive approximation ADC
(c) sigma-delta ADC
(d)dual-slope ADC
4. Which is not an A,/D conversion erron?
(a) Incorrect code
(b) Differertial nonlinearity
(c) Missing code
(d)Offsei



y using the simptifieci noration of Pl-Ds, sliow the GAL connection of 4:i multiplexcr'?

Boolean expressiort ftrl the ntultiplexer should first Lre stated then irnpiernented'

1)- a- /\ ns\\'cr onl)'slx:
l. Llach cell in memor-i array is corureclecl to olle of ro\^' lines. these rov' iines are tenned

as

(a) word lines
(b)digit lines
(c) bit lines
(d) selected lines

z. iirlbit chip in which all bits are individually addressable is said to be organized as

(a)32M words x lbit
(b)64M words x lbit

-(c) 
64M word x 2 bit

(d) 16M word xl6 bit
l. deff matrix with 2. rows and 2n columns will have total storage capacity of

(a)2
(b)2d'
(c)2n^

.--- (d) 2'*"
+. vriricir components play a significant role in the formation of a DRAM?

(a)Two MOSFETS

- 
(b) Two capacitors
(c)One MOSFET and one caPacitor

(d)One MOSFET and two caPacitors

S. Witfr the availabiliry of 16 14 memory size, how many ICs (memory chips) will be

requiredfortheexpansionofitswordsizeinordertoobtain16xSmernory?
.--ta)2

(b)4
(c) 8
(d) l6

O. Vtrictr among the following techniques is used by EPROM for erasing purpose?

(a) Force Convection
(b)Ultraviolet Radiation

-(c) 
Photo-conduction

(d)None ofthe above

7. io obtain l6-bit data bus width, the t$'o 4K X 8 chips of RAM are arranged in

(a) parallel
(b) scrial
(c) both serial and Parallel
( tl) ncithcr serial nor Parallel

It. A rurnvotatile type oimemory that can be programmed and erased in sectors, rather tharl

onc hYtc al a tinrc is:

(n ) lllsh nlclll()rY
11111;l,l(t )M



(a) General
(b)global

---{c) gerreric
(d)none ofthe previous

PAL carr be progranrmed for ---------

. r ' .,1.,.:

(c) more than i0000 rime
(d) none of the previous

3- Programming fuses in GAL ar.e -----------

,. ,.(a) Semiconductor junctions
(b) dioxide metals
(c) transistors
(d)none of the previous

4- The term LAB stands for -*-----
(a) Logic assembly block
(b)logic and block
(c) logic array block
(d)none ofthe previous

5- The basic structure of pal and gal is a and fixed OR array.
(a) Programrnable AND array

_---. -(b)combinational logic
(c) sequential logic
(d)none ofthe previous

6- The GAL is essentially a PAL thar can be -----------

-:(a) Reprogramed
(b) connected
(c) converted

:(d) none of the previous
7- F in FPGA refers to --------

(a) field
(b) fast
(c) Fundamental
(d) none ofthc previous

tl- PLI)s are --------
(a) 1'ypes of transistors
( b) intesrated circuits,./

' (c) a tcchnology
(d)nonc of the previous

(12 Marks)



8. In VHDL, which object/s is/are used to connect entities together for the model
formation?

/i."\a t. <1:.

(cj Srgllal
(d) All of the above

b- Write a VHDL code to imolement the state machine shown below.
(8 Marks)

til-) ds,lol

,---<s,tt,.

Chairman of Central Committee

nq\\{at'------
Cirairman of Engineering Comrnittec
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EEPROM
PROM ( l2 Me*r)

I6 bit) organization b1' n5i11g (4K X lt blf ) ROMa 64 Kbit I{OII4 module of (4K X
(t{ Mnrkn)-_.___._-<-_#

(a.1 \re11' Higir Speed iritegr.ared Llrcilrs
(b) Very Higher Speed hitegration Circuits
(c) \zariable High speed Inregrated Circuits
(d) Variabie Higher Speed lntegration Circuirs

2. VHDL has been used for
(a) Docuurentation
(b) Verification
(c) Synthesis of large digital design
(d) All ofthe Mentioned

3' Which among the following wait statement execution causes the enclosing process to
suspend and then wait for an event to occur on the simals?

(a)Wait until Clk:'1,
(b) Wait on\y,z
(c)Wait on clock unril answer > g0
(d) Wait for t2 ns

4. In composite data type of vHDL, the record type comprises the elements of
_data t)?es.

(a) Same
(b) Different
(c) Both a and b
(d) None ofthe above

5. which among the following is pre-defined in the standard package as one-dimensional
arcay We comprising each element of BIT type?

(a) Bit q,pe
(b) Bit vector type
(c) Boolean type
(d) All of the above

6. In vHDL, which class of scalar data type represents the values necessary for a specific
operation?

(a) Integer types
(b) Reai types
(c) Physical types
(d) Enumerated types

7, which data type in vHDL is non synthesizable & allou,s the designer to model the
objects of dynamic nature?

(a)
(b)
(c,
(d) Filc

Scalar
Access

Composite

I



Q3: A series D.C nrotor. 200 rpm with applied voltage 100 V ,takcs an arrnaturc ourrent ol 20 A has
armature resistance is 0.15 Q and there are four field coils, each any one 0.05 e in scries with armature
resistance .Assume flux to proportional to field cunent. Find the new speed :_ (15 Mar.ks)

a- If load torque be doubled and coils field arranged in series -parallel (two in series, twr.r scts in
parallels)

b- If connected a 10 Q resistance in parallel with the armature circuit and run with same torque.

Q4: A 4- pole, lap wound shunt D.C motor runs at 800 rpm takes 35 A. The shunt field resistance is
I 10 O and overall efficiency is 80% .If the mechanical power developed in armature 6824.4 W. The
friction and iron losses 664.4 W .Find

a- Electrical efficiency.
b- The resistance required to connected in series ( R 

"aa 
) with armature circuit to reduce the speed

ro 7 5%o when the armature torque is proportional to the cube of speed Assume the flux is
constant.

c- The resistance sections ofstarter connected to this motor by using same armature resistance and
voltage supply from above before adding (R uaa) if maximum armature current is 40 A and the
rcsistance of final section is 0.21 9 O

GOOD LUCK

(15 Marks)

\ '': "'
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Ministry of lligher Education and
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Full li4ark: 70
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Lecturer: Faisal Al-Ta;e

Time period in (hours)Load in kW

No-load

Note: Answer All

el: A / Drive and write the condition for maximum power of dc motor. and What the limitation of
this condition in practice? (10 Marks)

Ql: B/ Indicate Five of the following statements whether is true or lalse and correct the false

statement. (10 Marks)

1- The relation between T, and I, of'dc shunt nrotor is knorvn as the mcchanical characteristics.

2- When a series dc motor is opcrating witlrout loatl, tltc artttitlttrc rvill not rtrn.

3- The difference betwccn a thlcc-poirrt sturlor and u lirur poirtt startcr is tho manner in which

over-load release coil conncotcd.

4- Srvinburnc tcst cannot bc trsctl lirr scrics tlrotor.

5- l'he ovcrheating ol'ilc ln()tor tra), bc duc to grr',itttd. opctt ittttl sltort circtrit lirults.

6- When thc iron loss translirrntcr at lull Iotd is 2(X)W. tltc itott loss at lr:rll'load rvill bc 100W.

7- The T.r, in dc motor is less than 'Iu bccause of total losse s in lhe motor.

e2: A/ The all-day elliciency. of 100 kVA transformer is 98% and has iron losses 270 W rvhen the

transformer is loaded in tablc shorvn.
Calculatc: -
a- Eflicicnc-'- at hall'-lirlt load at p.1'0.(r laggirrg.

b- The rnaximurn e{liciency at p.l'0.ti5 lagging

l2 Marks
Porvr.'r lirctrrr

{).ti5 laggirtg

0.ti la,ggin8

0.7 laggirtg

Q2: l) /Choosc One of the follorving:- (tl M:rrks)

ll1-11 Ilopkirrsol's test on two sinrilal rlc shunt rnachines give the follorvir-rg firll load data, input porvct'

to motor 25.63 kW, the output of gcnolator is 20.35 kW, Line voltage I l0 V and field cut rt'tlts ol'rttrtlot

apd gencraioi -rre : a,f.S a respectivcly.'t lrc arrnature resistance 0.035 O for each machinc and voltagc

drop eclual 1Y for each brush .Fin<j thc cl'licicncy of generator .Assume two machines are equal iroll arttl

lriction losses.

Bz - 40 kVA,4000/ 200 transfolmer has I{r,. l0Q, Rz= 0.02 Q, Xr=l2 A, Xz= 0.0325O. Provc thc total

copper losses when the transfrxmcr rclr:rlcd to plirnary side equal to the total copper losses ot'

transformer rvhen referred to scoondury sidc and Calculate the percentage voltags regulation ol'

transformer rvhen suppling lirll krad currcnt rt a p.l'of 0.8 lagging and secondary terminal voltage o'

full load primary supply voltagc is 4(XX)V.

Poge 1 of /



Q4) 'l'he state model of a system is

,,--12 1llxrlt - lr ol [xrJ

txl
_ t0- L-z -"l[;ll- tl ll "(?

[0 Marks]

i) Check the controlability and observabilitv.
ii) State transition matrix.
iii) Transfer matrix.
iu) Draw the block diagram oftransfer function.

r2t0

t-*r
xt(D

Fig.(l) (u
Fig.(2)

1

1 --... 
1i) i " t ' 5 :. Iud ; t i i'.'- S L 6; -- oI.

t,: -- --' I'.._l .:,

-6

Irig.(3) Itls.(.1)

Good Luck
I lrtil of I )a 1tt rttrtant Lecturer

d8e



Ministry of Higher Education and
Scientific Research
Wasit University

Co I lege o;/' Engineer ing
E lec tr ical Engineering Dept.

Undergraduate s tudies.

Subject; Control Systems.

Class: Fourth
Tinte: 180 min.

Date: /6/2019

Full Mark .- 60

Lecturer: -Haider ALRikabi

Note:- Ansrver AII

QIA) For the control system shown in the below Fig.(l), Find the transfer function by using

Block diagram reduction rules or Signal Flow Graph (SFG). [0 Marks]

B) Draw the equivalent mechanical system of the given system in Fig.(2). Hence write the
set ofequilibrium equations for it and obtain electrical analogous circuits using,
i) F-V analogy ii) F-I analogy [7 Marks]

Q2)Ansrvcr any six of thc follorving and support your ansrver with solution steps.[8 Marksl

l- Show the ratio of feedback signal B(s) to the reference R(s) whose G(s) is forward path
with ncgative f'eedback I I(s).

2- A trnity f'ccdback system with open-loop transfer function G(s) = 4/b 6 + dl
is critically darnped. What is the value of the parameter p.

3- A llrst-ordcr systern with process gain 4 and time constant 3 (arbitrary time units) is

srrb.jccted to an inrpulse input of strength 6 at t :0. What is the value of the output
rcsl)onscattirnc/=0?

,l- Find lhc phase (in degrees) ofa system having the open loop tran s fer function
2.,13

c(s)H(s) = s(s + 1)
l)r'irrv irrr ilf rrstrative sketch of gain and phase graphs at []odc plot whose wgc > wpc
arrtl tlisc uss the stability.

(r- 'l lrc ol)cn loop transfer function of a control systcln is G(s) -
(1r,2s)(1+4.s)

s2(s2+2s+tt)'
liinrl the position, velocity and acceleration error constrrnts.

7- A Lrnity feedback system has open-loop transfer lirnction G(s) -
gain and phase crossover frequencics rnatherratically.

8- Consider the system shown in Fig (3),Write the Controllability and Observability nratrix.

9- For the certain unity feedback system G(s) = s(s+1)(2s+1)(3s+1)'
What is thc Nyquist plot.

Q3A):- For the unity feedback system which has G(s) -
Drarv the root locus.

s(s+3)(s2+2s+2) '

5-

. Deternrinc tlrc
s(s+ 1)(2s+ 1)

B) The block diagram of a control system is shown in Fig(4). Find the region
lead the system to be stable.

ll0 Mnrksl
ol' K lrrcl ru thut

l5 Marl<f

Page I of 2



Q3: A- The constant of 3-{ transmission medium line are: A = 0.g61 Llo,B=
power receiving 340.088 MW,2?5 kV wirh power factor of 0.g5 lagging at the
Using T method for Calculate

a- Voltage regulation.
b- Power loss
c- The parameters of line (Z,, y).
d- Torque angle.

Note: supported your answer with phasor diagram and electrical circuit.
Q3: B: Choose one of the following

156 58 e78.35. and

receiving:nd.

(16 Marls)

(9 Marks)
l- Prove the value reduction of maximum electric stress of grading cable by used rwo metallic intcr

sheath with besr location is f tt+k+n'l) when comparing it rvith un grading cable if the'oltage

Q4

I-

3-

4- Define distributor, write types dc distributor and disadvantage singly fed distributor.

Good luck

Lecturer: Faisal Al lirru

ad of department

I'rU.! , |,l ,



Ql: 2- wire dc distributor ABCDA in the form of ring system main is fed rrom
roint A has length 1000 m and it is loaded as shown in fig bellow. The
esistances of various sections (go and return) are R4s = 0.025 e, Ruc: 0.04O,
ko=0.02, Rpo=0.015 O. If interconnector j oined between pornt A and point

Jind:

linistry of Higher Education and
Scientiflc Research

Wasit University

College of Engineering
Electrical Engineering Dept.

Second course / Final Examination
First Atrempt

201 8_2019

Subject: Electrical power System
Class:3'd Stage

Time: 180 min.
Full Mark: 70

Date: l0/June /20l9
Lecturer: Faisal Al-Taie

stress rvhich obtained in
(15 Marks)

l- J-he cunents in sections after interconnector j oined if the cunent of
intercornector is 200 A.

2- 
.Cc'm;ele 

between minimum p.inlllial r_.,n ring distributor befl,rre anil
r!. \ uii. . -. icd t: point A is 150 v und rrliie conclusion.

!2: A llA tu'o u'ire dc distribulor 800 m long loaded with 0.75Alm. The resistance of distributor ((gond rerum) is 0.le.lf the distributor is fed from both ends of 220 V. Find:_ (5 Marks)
- Minimum voltage and where it occurs?
l- Total power loss in the distributor.

t2: B //A Single core cable rvith 50 Hz, has radius of conductor of 0.5 cr' ancl tlie insuiator consists ofro Iayers each of its relativepermittivitl'of 6,4 rerpecrivery. r'he thickness oi i;;ruy.r, is 2.5 crn and3ond layer is 3cm If metallic inter sheith is pluc"d b"tr""en rhe trvo layers of insulators and connectedv"upply transformer through a switch. When the srvitch 
,

nd 
r q Jwrlr/,. vyrrcrr rne swrtcn ls open was total charging current 4.07 mA

a- The total capacity ofsingle core cable.

b- The voltage ofeach layer.
c- The maximum electric stress ofcable when the srvirch is closed and the voltage ofthetransformer is 38.33 kV.

d- Nerv thickness of the insulator in order to get same maximum electric
Point c u,hen using one layer for same cab]e.

r50 A

\
1

t
a

t.

2;\
300 A

250 A

Page 1 of 2



Q3) For the circuit shown in Fig'(2),determine the curren ts I a,13, and I c, using the meshcurrent analysis method. -" --'"' ' A' ' B' L"'q 
' c' 

[r0 Markr .

ff1t]r,i;i.l*ocircuit 
shown in Fig.(3),determine the currents v1,and.r2, using Nodal

[0 Mark]
B) Show the RMS vortage value of a sinusoidar waveform is 0.707 of peak varue. [5 Mark]
Q5A) For the system in Fig.(a).

il illllx; llr#umbe, 
oi*atts, volt_amperes reactive, and volt_amperes, and [o 

tvtart<l

c, Draw the power triangle.
B) what is advantages of good power factor? and if the power factor is row, how it can be

O i'n'o*1; 
15 Markl

fr = 6'80

R: = 8.2 {)

fr

I = lA.Zl0"

Fig.l

t/!.!.: i

Good Luck

t(rlLs: v

cnd of Departnrent

Page 2 of 2



Ql: 2- wire dc distributor ABCDA in the form of ring system main is fed rrom
point A has length 1000 m and it is loaded as shown in fig bellow. The
:esistances of various sections (go and return) are Ras = 0.025 c), Rs6= 0.04e,
Rco:0.02, Rpa=0.015 O. lf interconnector.joined between point A and point

f rina:

I - The cunents in sections aftcr interco'ncctor joined if the cunent of
interconnector is 200 A.

2- C,:''ai,:re betw,een minimunr poit:illi;ll olr ring distributor b,:lbr.e
il'vc;li:i3; lcd at point A is 250 \r arrii rvlite conclusion.

zinistry of I ligher Education and

Scientific Research

Wasit University

College of Engineering

Electrical Engineering Dept.
Second course / Final Examination

First Attempt
20 | 8_20 t9

Subjcct: Electrical Power Systcnl
Class: 3'd Stage
'l'ime: 180 min.
Full Mark: 70

Date: l0/June /2019

Lecturer: Faisal A l-Tair,-

lrn.J aiter interconnector i O i n.:1i

(15 Marks)
)2: A llA trvo wire dc distributor 800 m long loaded rvith 0.75Alm.'l-he resistance of distributor ((go
rnd relurn) is 0.lQ .lf the distributor is fed fronr both cntls of 220 V. Find :_ (5 Marks)
I - Minimum voltage and where it occurs?
2- Total power loss in the distributor.

)2: B //A Single core cgtrlc rvith 50 IJz., has radius ofconductor of 0.5 cm and the insulator consists ofrvo la1'ers each of its relativepernrittivit-r'of 6,4 rc',l)ecrivel),.'l-he thickness of l', layers is 2.5 cm andlcond layer is 3cm If metallic inter shcath is pLiccJ betrvecn the trvo layers of insulators and conneclcdz supply transformer through a srvitch. when the srvitch is open \,r,as tot;r charging cunent 4.07 mArind

a- The total capacity of single core cable.

b- The voltage of each layer.
c- The maximum electric stress ofcable w'hen the srvitch is closed and the voltage ofthe

transformer is 38.33 kV.

d- New thickness of the insulator in order to get same maximum electric stress which obtaincd inI'oint c when using one layer for same cable. (I5 Marks)

t50A

- -.rh
t-
l

:

-ic

Alr

j

o;. ..

2io A
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180 Mitutes

Four estions includitr

SI'[, You
rate was

::;il';;;;t or si'rxBR is knor''l'n to be:

SPR2 SPRl

5PPR2 SPPR1 SPPI(O

0 0 1 0

0 0 0 I
r form the first g )al

,. 
microcontroller via

1'crform an atiack bv,rirst ;ttQ [laf'o'""o' 
clock' the baud

)of
of Engineenng

i[ I:ngineeing :Deytt'

Usc vo,,r -:;'*ill,: 
"ffi1:,iljll;:'"'"(ignore f r-r rther stePs ol tne i

ln atr einbcdded svstcm'

',() o'Periltc in the destreo

,rl elock for lhis clranttet'

slrcct1'

finaf E^tnL: 1st Afiemqt

f-mbeffie't'Slstems 
I I

Acafemt, *ar: 20 I 8/20 I 9

eDr. u4ua'tef s' 'L[-I{usem1

are trying to

set to 8 MHz,

mentioned above

F.IA232 standar(l' sll(r!v tlr('

Iink.

SPRO

pe

to be iMHz in order

PwM module "f 
tnlnn"'-l^.i't" 

tutnnnt' what will be the source

manner' the system bus llli;r;'; to'-tt"'.tt' in order to achieve this

li_t thc rcl,lred rt'gisters Jn''l rii.rl

,,f'.;;@e coT.:::i::lins via

s('(ltl('ll( ('oi e vt'rrts Au'i'-tg alto t'unsmissior-' over a dedicated

Qll -- . .-- -"-------- '* ch.trlclcr (t)x4A) was tr'lnsmltteu

,,,,ll"tnrt, ,tttrtl'rrtl is lrcirrg rtsetl ttt lrltrstrti't 1"tl li]i",'r,.."i i, f'-'Ln't fit' 4-data bits' l-

,,.,,,i,',,'u,..',,,,rr.rrs rlitt't:.,'ll'":ll',',,':l'l:l:il]]i,:li.:,i.lr,.,cKcrs

it terl

tr\rrrl" 'r\\'rr('lrrrr".'"'' :,'jl:,.,, ;1,,,* ,'.." tr,rrrsnrittetl tlitl'r P'lckcts
{lrrI lrlt ,lllrl ('\'t'lr l)'lrllv t)ll'

!.lr: r

Attst't't tlrc lrrll.r'r ""t 
t'"''ll],i 

n,rr (arraltrgtre t' tligital) have NO 
"'1llt8ttll'l1^' 

a \{hv u'l t()": tt]l] i c.rrsitle ratitrtrs uul'"" "ti"tfoting 
a. i/o de'''ice rvith a

lr. Statc t ltr" t'lct'trtc't

: il*'xl":ilJl.I"l:,1,:li:l::lll:;i*iJl'l:":i;:"'"' 
a:r rio crevice wi'lh a

I ffi *t:':'.1',1;ll: ;l",Il.lff ;"i;J::' ""' para'er communication in

digital conr pr'r tcr (c 6 nr icroct)"t t]t":l:i:::"t"I""^''
e What are tllc tyPcs t'f tlnto ttu'-t'n'tission errors?

Best of Luck" "
Dr. €nq. l4uaged s AL-ftus€
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.J:jl j^jl Jll .,"r
Subject : Electronics II
Class : 3nd year

Time : 3 hours
Da:f-!s/ 6 tzolg

Wasit Universily
Engrneering College

Electrical

Final Second Term Exam 20f8 - 2019

Engineering Deparllrrcrrl

Answer 4 questions otrly. Each have (I7.5 Ma*)
Ql: In flre power amplifier of fig.l shown. Determrne:

(a) The value of(Ra) that locates the e-point in the
center ofthe load lrrre.

(b) The maxirnurn output power.

+V6a=15V

R. = 2oo-se

Cs
._ll' l1k=12C

!'s /\
{/

I

Fl-1-

Q2: for the lianely-oscillator of fig.2
Determine (f") and the value of (Rr).

Fl'z'
c -- o.3 mF

Q3:showtheeffectoffinitetransistor(p)onoperationo
dependence of (Io) on (p), draw the circuit with formulas.

Q{: lbr tlrc circurt in fig.3 shown calculate the input power,
orrtl)ltt l)owcr, and powcr handlcd by each trarsistor, and
c ircuit clficicncy tbr an input of I 2 V,...

+V*=/$!

-tl r

f,

-- D\i
I 13

RL

4,rtF$-3 - l2

-\EE= _Z5V
()5: l)rirrv thc cvolrrtiorr ol"l-l'l_ fionr

rlcgralc(l c ir cuil.
DTL, then state the advantages and disadvantages ofDTL gate in

. )l) V'2
I



,3 rt1 fYt-u
University

llage of Engineering
lectrical Department

Final Exam 2018-2019

QllA)The circumference of an ellipse can be approximated by.. c =n [:,r* r, _

Calculate the circumference of an ellipse with @ = 16 in. and b = 11 in.

B) Create the following matrix E then answer one of the followins:

i- Create a 2 x 3 matrix F from the second and third rows, and the third through the fifth corumns ofmatrix E.
2- create a 4 x 4 matrix G from arr rows and the third through sixth corumns of matrix E.

,t^,,1.,:::,^,:::,";l::-"'i 
:r.4) 

that has l0 elements of which the first is 8, the incremenr is 7, and the lasto, Llt9 lll(,I€menl ls

;i..,..:;11,.i:7.i. 
Tiren,.lJriS,:-ele:lenl,i of utA. tr.t a ne\r \.(lrlrf (call it utBj ,u.l rhrf ;;;i;

Subject: Conlputer
Programing
Class: First Class
Time: 3 hours
Date: /6/2019

(3a + b)@+ 3b)

(8 marks)

(7 marks)

[0 s s s s 51
s=|0.1 0.3 0.s 0.7 0.e 1.11

lrz e 6 3 o _31i6 7 g 9 10 rrl

I iri tirsi 'r e i,:r,-ients are rrie firri4 
"lem"ns 

of tlre vecror ,rr, .;i;',iiJ,'":/r'iii,ffi,l',iiil#t'Xl;:
vcctor utA. Do not t),pe the elements of ut.4 vector explicitly.

clcmcnts ol'thc
(8 rnarks)

ll)l lrc rrragic stluare is an arrangement of numbers in a sqLrare grid irr such 1 wiry tlllrt (llc s.,l .l.t6c 
'Lrrrrtrcr.strr crcll l('\\' llncl in cach column, and in each diagonal is thc slrrre, N4A.li,Al] hrr-s. lruilt-i|l lirrrcti.nlllil,]ie (rr) lllllt lelllrlls an n x n tnagic squrre..lrr u iripr lilc crcirrc ir (() * r,r,,",g;.'*,r,,,,,.c, lrld ,rc, (osttltc Ir.Pcrlics'l llrc'csulting matrir by findirig thc surr.l tlrc elcrrrerrrs i, caclr r.r.v. irr c:rcrr c.lrrr' irrtlitt lxrllt diltg.ttrtls ltt c:tclt c:tse. Lrsc MA'l l,AI|'i brrilt-in lirrrctr.rr surr. (othcr lLnctiorrs tllirr ca, t)c usclrl;tre tlitttl irnr,l lliltlr '1 " 

17 n,".k;
QJ//l) I'kt t'c li:ncti,rr / (.r) = s.i" (x)r:,.s ( 2.r) arra its tlcriv:rlrvc, b.t' on thc samc pl.t, lilr 0 3 x < 2n' l'l.t thc lirncti,rr rritlr a s,lid lirc, irrril the tlc'ivirrivc rvirr: a daslrctl li;.. A,l.l :; i;;;;a ancj label theirrcs. i '- .,o,. 

(lo marks)
/f writc a MA'ILAB program in a script lilc th:rt calculate the averagc, sta.dartl dcviation, and median ofIt Iist olgrades as well as thc nLrnrbci o{'grades on thc list. Thc progr.arn asks thc uscr (inpur command)lo cllter the gradcs as elemcnts ttl'a vcctor. -l'hc 

prograrn thc.. caliulatcs thc rcquircj quantities usingMA'fl-At]'s buirt-in tunctions rcng r, nrcrn, srd, and ircrrian.'r," r"r,,it*,,,,"-'a'rni,,y"a r,-. the commandwi'dor.v in the following forrnat: urrt'r.ryuu t, 
110 *urk)

"There are XX grades.,, rvhcrc XX is thc nurncrrcal virlrrc.
"The average grade is XX.', whcrc XX is thc rrurrrcrrcirl virlrrc.
"'fhe standard deviation is XX.,,r.vlrcrc XX is rhc rrurrrcr.rcul virlrrc.
" l'he median grade is XX.,, wlrcrc XX is thc rrtrnrcriclrl virltrc.

EEST OF LUCK



D- Invent, create, improve and fix electronic devices, tools and equipment

2. Which inventions were created by electrical engineering?

A- The television

B - The cell phone

C- The vacuum cleaner

D- All these answers are correct

3. Why is electrical engineering important?

A - A yariety ofelectrically engineered devices make things easier to do, keep you healthy, keep you safe
and help you to have fun

B - Electrical engineering requires teamwork.

C- Electrical engineers create furniture for homes

D- Electrical engineers give people x rays in hospitals.

{

4. What is the meaning of the term bachelor,s degree?

I 
"l 

r,.1., i. ,

5. What onginecring rnaterials electrical engineers should know a iot about?

Q2) write a short essay ( l 00 - | 50) rvords or l page rong abour one of the fo owing topics:

What rvould you do if you were the president of Wasit university about:

- lmproving the quality of education in the university.
- Providing good studying environments for student (welr-equipped classrooms, open

internet service, bringing good prof'essors to the colleges).
- Building additional buirding in the universiry (gym, library, raboratories)

What rvould you do ifyou were the governor of Wasit governale about:

- lmproving infrastructures (roads, bridges, airport, electricity, water and sewer networks)- Improving the business environment (projects that createjobs, encouraging investors)- Enforcing justice and security in the community.

Q3) Write a short essav (100 - 150) words or I page long about one ofthe following topics:

- A hero or best model in your life (the person who affected you the most).

,'). '--: .-: (-i -'-:2
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Ql) Read the following essay and answer the questions at the end

What ls Electrical Engineering?

Look around your house or outdoors. Do you notice any devices that are plugged in or use

batteries to get electricity to work? All ofthese devices have been created and designed by

electrical engineers.

Why is Electrical Engineering Important?

You use a variety ofelectrical devices that help you have fun, make things easier to do, keep you

safe and keep you healthy. For instance, have you ever thought about how long it would take to

walk to your friends' house to have a conversation? Electrical engineers made this 9l|g(e-l ana

easier with the creation ofthe telephone, and later oiJ the cell phone. We depend on phones to

talk to one another and call for help in emergencies.

Have you ever noticed electricity poles with wires outdoors? Electrical engineers figured out

how to get electricity to our homes to supply us with the electricity we need to have lights' cook,

and even stay warm or cool. Electrical engineers also invented wireless networks that we use

every day.

you probably enjoy watching your tavorite movie and shows on television. You can thank

electrical engineering for that too! Do you enjoy playing video games? well, electrical engineers

created the electrical puft: olryIllg-gg4g consoles. Also, electrical engineers created lots of

dilferenr kinds of medicaGqi-ipment that helps doctors do theirjobs. such as x-ray machines.

l. What do electrical engineers do?

A - lnvent, create and fix x-ray machines

B - Design video games and cell phones

C- lnvent, create, improve and fix electronic devices, tools and equipment
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- t'our best friend.

Q4) Answer the following questions

l-Electric current is measured using what device?

2. [n electricity, voltage is measured in .. .... . .. ...

3- True or false? Ilaneries convert chemical to electrical
en9rgy

4- In terms ofelectricity, what does DC stand for?

5-The wire inside an electric bulb is known as the what?

6-Conductors have a high or low resistance?

7-True or false? The concept of electric fields was first
introduced by Albert Einstein.

8-Electric resistance is typically measured in what units?

9- n terms of eleciricit) . rl hat cioes AC stand for?

l0-Electric power is typically measured in what units?

I l-True or false? You can extend battery life by storing
batteries at a low temperature

a- mtx
b- honesl

c- rough

d- enquire
e- peaceful

f- thin
g- ancient

h-chance
i- relax 1

Q5) correlate the number of the word in the left column with thc lcrrcl .l'irs corresponding

synonym in the right column

_' I - Occur
2- Opportunity
3- Old
4- Quiet r

5- Rest

6- Rich -
7- Coarse

8- Round x
9- Ask --

l0- I]lcnd
| | -Sinccrc

l2- Slim

.j-lrirppcrr
k-c ilcLrlar'

l-rvculthy
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